Virtual Learning Environment for
Verint IP Video Solutions
Part of Verint® University™, the Verint Learning Center™ is
a dedicated platform that provides customers and partners
access to a rich source of on-demand certification training and
technology resources designed to transfer knowledge, build
competencies and maximize the value of their Verint investments.

Learn Your Way, the Verint Way
The Verint Learning Center’s curriculum for Verint video intelligence
solutions offers self-paced online learning, virtual classroom sessions,
instructor-led training and both live and recorded webcasts. By
centralizing and automating the entire learning process, the Verint
Learning Center helps customer and partner organizations meet new
physical security requirements, respond and scale to opportunities and
challenges, and react to changing business objectives in a variety of
vertical environments.

Knowledge is Power
The Verint Learning Center is here to support you. Offering educational
curriculums for an array of solutions—including the Verint Enterprise

Key Benefits

Video Management Software (VMS) and Verint EdgeVR® networked
video recorder—the Verint Learning Center features a wide range of
content and course offerings to help you obtain different levels of
technical expertise and benefit from more efficient deployments, a
deep understanding of product capabilities and the confidence
to architect optimal olutions.
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Verint Learning Center

On-Demand, 24/7

Know Now — Verint Learning Center

With no travel costs, no downtime, and no waiting,
the Verint Learning Center provides users with robust
capabilities that include multimedia eLearning certification
courses, comprehensive technology and sales training,
personalized learning profiles, automated registration and
enrollment processing, and more.
With an intuitive interface and easy to navigate system, the
Verint Learning Center is designed to improve competencies,
accelerate business processes and drive competitive
advantage for systems integrators, end-users, resellers,
technical installers and support engineers.

Verint is a global leader and is committed to helping
customers and partners master skills, expand knowledge
and expertise, and achieve the technical competencies
required to leverage the cutting-edge capabilities of IP video
solutions, while taking their businesses to the next level. The
Verint Learning Center is a powerful, easy to navigate, self
service portal that instantly delivers the power of learning
via rich, relevant, on demand content.

Gain a Powerful Advantage with Nextiva
Certification

In today’s complex marketplace having the ability to
prove your skills is valuable. That’s the thinking behind
Nextiva Certification, an accreditation that can boost your
company’s credibility within the physical security industry.
Allow your team to take their skills to the next level and
gain certification through The Verint Learning Center. The
Nextiva Certification program includes detailed product
training modules, performance-based testing and a written
exam. These are designed to help assess knowledge of the
Nextiva portfolio, as well as highlight important features
and common tasks within the solution. After successful
completion of the course, certification status will be
obtained.

Start Learning Today
For more information about the Verint Learning Center and Verint University offerings for the
Verint portfolio and other Verint video intelligence solutions, please visit www.verint.com/vistraining,
call (866) 606-3005, or email vistraining@verint.com.
Verint. Powering Actionable Intelligence®
Verint® Systems Inc. (NASDAQ: VRNT) is a global leader in Actionable Intelligence® solutions for customer engagement optimization, security intelligence, and fraud, risk and compliance.
Today, more than 10,000 organizations in over 180 countries use Verint solutions to improve enterprise performance and make the world a safer place. Learn more at www.verint.com.
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